
.OTHF.R SHOES 
Genuine Imported Australian

BLACK KANGAROO
SHOES $6.95

MEN'S OXFORDS
Black and- Tan Oxfords 

New Pall Styles.
$5.95

If you kept 
your feet 

in your
POCKET

periiape it wouldn't matter so ranch 
how you dressed them. Bnt it's the na 
ture of f«t to show themselves—they 
keep rteppmg out in front! That's why 
a shabby or poorly styled shoe is such 
a liability. And that's why Floraheim 
Shoes—Muartly designed, of the fin- • 
e*t leather*—are] such a tremendous' 

-aaaett to any man who needs to look 
Well, T!M now ones are here. Come in!

gffir| ft n   JIM'"*'" T i i tsrti^ -~nmFMIL- MB Narbonne Has Biggest Turn- ia\-an 
«"honiout in History of Marine' 

Casaba Oamfi

Housing f!n«jers Given As dauchos Rocoivo 
Size Silver Football As Winners

Full

In Marine League

fented 1 
:, lonir

iiiitifiil natural size silver 
omuleinnilc »f Ilin Mar- 

JTIIO c-hamplonshlp. was 
to N'arbonne hlRh school
at the" regular Marine 

nei-tin^ held at Nnrhonne.
npow« WaHliliiRton hilil 

same |i.>rcentoK 
in fJiuirhns declftlvoly iln- 
ic'rlierry pickers, 10-5 and 
.sl.iblislicd <'  I- F- ruling

ids; Norman
.\itlmr Johnson and' Morion 

I,.,, taeuios; Kayamosa. Hlrata, 
Gerbart and Joe Campbell. 

\.-.i fheslry Jeler and Charles 
n't-renters: Onorufi Robinson, 
-' Mowlson and Kdward Hul

ls, "'an Halph- Kusrarf and leaRU
David

chNarhonno th 
Tho 1029 model of 

foothttll machine . Is 
most   powerful tli.it .li 
resented th

th

the Marin
"

onp wam i r-yolTf 
or the' slate eh: mplonshlp. A I'0 * 
\nceles city ri ling prevents any 

os Vnsclcs team from, eompeiins 
n 'playoffs Tor the state champion 
hip. Narh«nne. l>v scortnir .0-

m.v ,,. .,«.. fullbacli . 
W.dv-rfon.  nnyvlerbaek. Six of. 
these men MorBisoiv Robinson, 
\V..'st Wolverlon, Frown felter. .._ 
Tbist'le mid Stalnpn will be lost- by LstronB

If the rest return Nnr- 
uld Have a cood t

re choaen ' nrc

rwnkclh.ill practlre r.tavle.l last 
rl.lny "t Norbomi" when the 
"rUt turnout- In "tup history ot
o ..chool sreeted roaches Slmp-
  'and <-omradn. Kron, 40 to 50 

,fii are bow turninB out with the 
W*i number competing' for the 
i and B-squadn. The A an.l «. 
irnout Is tlie smallest with only
or s out for each squad. Tl 

n<l n squads show the most P 
," at present with the A team 
ext and the O team lookliiK 
r,t i'ractlce games will start, till 
 eel: and continue throuRh tli 
eason.
Narbonno opens tin

talk

library. About 
will attend.

Rudolph llnl
' 111

ind many

.
trip" arouiul II 

interest InK t

very Interest! ,' and cnl 
I Wednesday In «e) 

Thanlcsiclvlnif. Xe.veral pkits

illy stronpr till;
Gauchos will have to he in

...... ....... , despite the fact | form t
nt most of those Kni 
itstandliiK stars and 
i "All-Marine l.or.Rile" teams. 
Mi.ss Griffin, as president of the 
mine I.easue and principal, pro- 
 iHi-ii the handsome football- tro-

point asair

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torfance

st 39 
tely establish' 
st scorinir te:

for opponents, 
d Itself, as tlio- 
m Jn,..Southern

issei

Narboni 
••a mart

vea r'ft

Irsf cln.is O team, 
enviable record by 
came and winning 

ime'Kood material for rext 
,-arslty was uncovered In 

 Ration Ejnr.n,B which
hby Brumpton. Floyd Carp

'pnrd,Dlnsmnii. Will I
Charles Poster, Welborn Jeter, J< 
Uiiip, James O'lfara. Vincent \ 
ber, Wells Clordon. Thomas Dalli 
vnd-ew AUBiistPhbOTB. Walter 11 y- 
erscoiiRh. I'eppl Swarex and Orris 
Johnson.

Men'maUlntr.letters on tne cham- 
pionshlp varsity are Arthur Thistle. 
Ralph Adams, Woslc.y

ilent body
nlbly Wednesday moi-nlnc. As 
ains are appointed for each 
e and the honor captain will not 
.Icctoil until the annual football 
met the whole team just step- 
forward and icceptcd It amidst 
,lne 'cheers of the student

hrinic-liomc the bad 
   of the most promlslnp n's 
Watannhc, Sasaki. Arprp,

SClunidt, Mtilk
tanpr, 

i-y, Holma

 n, Markham, (li 
.yelovlch. Rathbun 

ind Hamilt 
will be selected 

Funk, Okamoto, Don- 
dt, O'l-eary, Jcte 

>thers who tu

[CAN

AI

Sail
buyl

-se.hool
hearted Wednesday beeau 

ildn'l -com« to schbol tl
it had t 

 Jkllon

' have been contilbut- | 
u ThnnksBlvlnft b: 
poor family.

Check and any 
out. '

The B team which looms n: . 
tcntlnl champions will be selected 
from Chapman, TUumenthnl^Hlnls- 
all,-Walker. Connell. Pproul, Walte.

PL AN HOUSES 
FOR JORRANCE 
FACTORY MEN

Angelas Man Ei-ecting 
Six Houses in . Hayden 
Tract in Gardens; .

GAItDnNA. Nov. 25 The recent

a _ -m 
oyland
otHogue's!

FOR mm
OVER SPORTS
Prof. Wood Coming To Die-

cuss HI School Football 
and Baseball. Fans Expect 
ed at Monday Meeting

Th 
in tl 
may

, HalleV, Slyers- aunouncemc-nt by Harry U Gill

had considerable experience, past'few months has be 
,\.team which is the largest live In the purchase . 

history of Ihe school and Vfillcy  -nnertles. to the effect that
well be called "the lour borne- tie oral building lo

Peppl

The

leant

iced in
be a blK help as many 0.
ic Rames are .played outside

11 ability

MIRTIi-i>rovoking, happy things for the youngsters' that will 
bring shrieks of excited joy. A veritable fairyland of ingenious 
articles that will make CHRJSTMAS really seem like qilRIST- 
MAS lor the kiddies. Fun and entertainment here that will last 
. . . yes, even under the pummeling of rough play. A visit at. 
HOGUE'S is a treat for both tots and grown-ups.

For the BOY For the GIRL
Electric Trains ........ ..$5 to $20
Erector Sets ................... $1 up
"Arki" Building Sets $1 and up 
Building Blocks ......25c and up'
Footballs 
Boxing Gloves .. 
Baseball Cloves

- -"for Saiita

.$1.25 to $8 
...$3.50 to $14 
........ .$1 to $8

SlciBh"

Dolls ................... .......50c to $12
Doll Cradles ..'...'.... ...$1 and up
Doll Houses '............506 and up
Tennis Rackets ....$2.50 to $18
Photograph Albuiyis 75c to $3 
Diaries .....................$1 to $6.50
Painting Sets .... ...25c and up

ms of SlK B. Kylandcr's 
is a football coach flow 

mid fast at the Tuesday for- 
icetini,' of the Tominco Cham- 
:,f Commer

in attendance 
iiction of the
ince J-IiKh SchooU team this 
and stated that the situation 
tending to break down the 

>| spirit. Amonur those who
 hsrd a desire for an Improved

  "Xl year were VW. Harold 
l-ouiu-ilmaii O. A. R. 

,.! "Chairman C. A. Paxman, 
<c'ou anil Col. J. E. Forbes. 
their last meetinB the dlrcc- 
i,f the Torraucu Chamber ot 
nerce sent a request to Prln-
Herbert Wood to attend the 

nievtlni; ot the directors Mon- 
ilU-rnoon to discuss ways and 
s of :issurinic a belter team
year. Pruf. Wood has ac- 

,l' liie Invitation and will iit-
ihe mi-etliiB of the Chamber 

t.u-H Monday afternoon at 1:30.
dirt-ctoi-H' meetings are opnn 

le public and are held at the 
nber of Commerce.

Baseball
Is also expected that a dele- 

in of baseball fans will attend 
Monday afternoon meeting In

  ffort lo (,-et the Chamber dl- 
ir« lo reverse tlielr declslo 
jiiiK the »ni" monthl! 
u. Torrauce bas.eliull t

feu DC caneu ... t .-... .._,. .._
Lnd the larfrc mule," will be Daisy street near Vermont nve'm 

chosen from Thorson. Cox, Kroes- to the Wcislltz Finance and nulltl- 
eii. nrashears, McPeak. Gordon, ins I'ompan*- is-he'llaved to indie 
AnBelich. Aspittle, Fells, Murphy, an increasliiK Interest in, the. Gar- 

Swarez, Orris Johnson, dena district as locathm for home«
inj Russell Miller, for industrial workers In Tor 

O.dell Clayton and Tony Clminez jj. J. \Vclslltz, presidt-nt of tl
iketbnll manasers this year \veis1itz Finance and Hulldlm; 

.re filllnif the jobs capably. Company, has for the past ten 
iiitdoor courts are to be re- -years been well M*io 

iear future and munlty development
to the ever increaslm? ..

Angeles harbor district 
.-ins the past lew months, he 1 

. rchused nereaite In the vicinity 
of Main street and Carson a

ilurlne 19SO. H is planned' 
L-t ion   siiisle family      ' 

donees.
Gilbert played host to the peopV 

if Gardena Valley wlicn he starlci 
ilrnmion Saturday on the first 

uses in the Hayitcn Ti
mnd breaklnic was In tl

_ ..... iratlor. _. 
Up Huge Score Over VyuVfening- of this tract. The hlKb school 
llllngtOll   band under the direction of H. D 
Nut-bonne's niBht school-all-stars Crawford played. The WelsllU Kl-

e WIlmlr.Kton Hl-Y club nanc<> llnd Kuildintf Company an--| 
.. lM-2-aml thereby piled nounces that It will immediately 
Is possibly a record Cull- Pl'''ot l " r<'e five-room resldei 

score. They rained In bo; 
Jl over the coqrt and

XAFKT1
POINT

§9 the
SAVING 
POINT

ALL-NIGHTERS 
RUN WILD 

- -,  .__, :QVERffl-Y___
nmerue. A number of I      -,, erouml breal 
lendance expressed dls- Evening School All Stars Pile nr tlll.^ of a t.eleb , 
of the standard j)f ^the ''Up Huge gcore Over \yilr%i,ing of this tract 

"""   -i-- . band under the d

. d tin

Minired from Gilbert.

FOR ALL
Bibles ......................
Bill Folds and Sets 
Incense Burners ... 
Pictures ..................

.... $2.50 up
. .$1.25 up 

....... .50o up
$1.25 to $5

 Magazine Stands 
Stationery 
Potteries ..............
Bridge Seta; ........

..75c up 
..50c up 
.....$1 up 
.35c up

Christmas Cards in a wide assortment both in price and va 

riety . . . and Seals, Tags, Tinsel, Ribbons and etc.

Hogue's
1228 E! Prado

anti-i
no«xtra 

cost

VIOIET

mothered tbe Ilannlne offen> 
0 ,.c It itot fairly started.
Captain Reuben John 

Ichatz and Yelovlch we

, b".1 Two Macks Bowlers
Lose Hard Game

ssinpr ev

basket

IK Narbo

an Park 
Line

against the second strlnK 
lexter wrinkled tbe net aft- 
..«y pass from Bailey. This 

lie's second win as *'-
Hawks smothered Hunting

lost three isui 
Total pins w 

ts ^726. Two Macks 2 
rk of the Merchants ^ 
an In individual sco 

;:!6 pins, Tommy McNell s   '
ind with 699.
.Quite

.
a few turkeys were handed 

out at the Recrciillon Alleys to 
top notch bowlers, durlUK the tur 
key shoot" which besan Nov. II.. 
HlKh Individual scores were

There's a-limit to the 
amount it is safe to 
save on batteries. It is 
the safety point.

Too low a price usually 
means scant capacity 
and doubtful quality. 
It leads almost surely 
to trouble and more 
expense.

Choose a Willard, of 
the correct electrical 
size, and you'll get last 
ing value...... .at the
lowest price it is safe 
to pay.

.20 million Willards 
have given satisfaction 
to car owners.

Narbonne Wilmimjto
ith

the Thanksglvlnif dinne
luscious bird lo

Si-hat*
ubsldy I Johnson 

m-xt Yelovleh 
Suntich
Und 

Sub itituaons
Hammack,   Jetc 
Montgomery. PC

Substitutions 
McDonald, Bayei

Next Monday

for Narbonne: 
r, Perry. Wilson, 
iwers.

for WllmliiKton: 
s. Anderson.

Tuesday tb(

,World Communion 
Of Men and Boys 
On St. Andrews' Day

NlKbt 
dondo

Monday

the

-~,
play the stroni? Ru-|,.., 

iluhters at Narbonne and 
:omrada predicts tlm most 
Kamu of the season. The 

 m classes aro held every 
and Thursday nlBht from

tap on til"
every night, a

Kood football I 
basketball floor 
well as boxing.

baseball, volley luill
The Cresc

.nil push ball 
ie. is soon to 
ill consist of 

Uedondo, San Fed 
and possibly Kl KeBUndo 
inliik'ton. .The wlnne
tin

for tl
if the othi 

io city champloi 
cup.

turned Tuesday

On thu 
stopped < 
nd Oaklai

NEAR THE BANKS 
TORRANCE

si Sunday of 
ihc Sunday 

.Andrew's Day corpor- 
iiinlon of the men and 
llie church will be held 
lie world at t c morniiiK 
All male coi iiiunicants 
unch in Toi ance an- 
be present a the Holy 

in at 10:30 u. l . at C'liriKl 
church, Kneracltt avcnui- 

the hospital. Tills oulnK 
Sunday in Advent the 

er books will be used for 
lime. This belnK the time 
lie House of Hlshops for

ay nelnis tin- 
d al

Nor

BOY PRODIGY

1618 Cravens Avenu« 
Phone 168

Torrance, California 

Dewey's Service Station
1312 Border Avenue

Phone 250 
Torranco. California

Glenn I. West
2512 Rcdondo Blvd.

Phone Lomita 140-M
Lomita, California

Leo B. Boyd
indie and Spencer Ave». 
Phone Gardana 11 
Gardena, California

Harbolcl Auto Electric
807 Palm Avenue 
Phone Gardenn 981 
Qardona, California

Compton Battery & Ignition 
Works

340 East Main Street 
Phone Compton 4681 
Compton, California

Pacific Garage
300 N. Pacific Avenue

Phone Rodondo 8527 
Redondo Beach, California

W. L. Tasker Service
Phono Redondo 3768 

Hermoia Beach, California

Meacham & Son Service
300 Center Street 

! Phone Redondo 8572
Manhattan Beach, California

J. & N. Service
101 N. Hawthorne Blvd.

Hawtho
Nthorne 547 
, California

, nllun . Jfurold Flnlcy, tl 
odlKV. who IS )l .years olii 
ulU'iidlnif Nwt)iwebt«rn Un 

He Marled gruminu 
 ii the am- of six and uruil 
, s Ti\ and l»'ul llml.


